Made in Germany

soft genuine leather

Hidalgo

Description:

Technical specifications:

For lovers of genuine leather with a nubuck surface!

Tanning:

High quality Nappasoft mineral tanning

Fatliquoring:

High-quality fats for a soft, waxy feel.

Colouring:

Dyed through in the barrel with high-quality dyes.

for sterile tools

Raw Material:

European raw hides

Sterile box

Surface:

Natural nubuck surface, two-tone effect with wax
handle.

PCP:

Complies with the PCP Prohibition Ordinance of
December 12, 1989

Environment, AZO dyes:

The leather is manufactured in an environmentally
friendly manner, without using AZO dyes, in
accordance with the prohibition order.

Thickness:

1,1 – 1,3 mm

Light Fastness:

Level > 3 according to DIN EN ISO 105-B02

Flexing Resistance:

30.000 without damage according to DIN EN ISO
5402.

Rubbing Fastness:

DIN EN ISO 11640 Veslic
> level 3 (black > 2) at
dry
50 cycles
wet
20 cycles
sweat
20 cycles.

Flammability:

Flame resistant in accordance to EN 1021, part 1+2

HIDALGO is made from European rawhide. The item is dyed through in the
barrel down to the core of the hide. The surface remains natural and has
a nubuck-like surface. A light two-tone effect is applied to the leather with
a wax emulsion. The type of surface appeals to leather lovers who are not
afraid of color differences and like natural features. The color variants are
visible from skin to skin and within a skin. Natural features bear witness to
the authenticity of the leather.
HIDALGO will show signs of wear on the finished piece of furniture and will
please fans of real leather who like the fact that their leather „lives with it“.
The surface texture is pleasant to the touch and does not appear closed.
The captivating feel that is created in this way cannot have all the wearing
properties of a pigmented leather. The leather can therefore tend to stain
and be susceptible to liquids during use. HIDALGO has lightfastness level
3, which is specified by the upholstery leather quality guidelines for natural
leather.
HIDALGO satisfies the desires of a leather lover that go beyond the
extremely high requirements that pigmented leather has to meet, and stands
for enjoyment of natural materials with their item-specific properties.

Nuances:
Geringfügige, tolerierbare Abweichungen sind technisch bedingt möglich.
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